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PROGRAM 
Nov. 12 to 19, Inc. Two Shows Every Night

At 8.SO »nd ItSO 
Matin** Saturday, 2t30. Sunday oerrtlnuoua 2:10 till 10i30

FRIDAY, NOV. 12

Rod La Rocque
A C*eil B. DoMill« Star

"GIGOLO"
He w*i a Gigolo a dancing man a oafe puraaite yet ehe loved

him, while he, accepting her money, wa« ehamed. A picture
etory filled with drama, comedy, pathoi and poignant

human intereet you'll remember it always. 
Comedy __ Newt———————3ATURDAY, NOV. 13

"Rex, The Pevil Horse"
Again the fury of the frontier  the circling wagon trainl, the 

speeding arrow, the flashing tomahawk, the snarl of 
riflee the red game of war, with Rex, the fee 

tieraman's friend, a terror that brought prayer
around the fire* of the Medicine Men 

Comedy Review 
Aleo

GENEJTUNNEY , 
"The Fighting Marine"

Epiaode No. 1 
Showing Matinee and Evening

Fable. '

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, NOV. 14-15

Richard Barthelmess
"THE AMATEUR~GENTLEMAN"

A drama of tha boy who wasn't too proud to fight for tha honor
of baing known aa a gentleman. 

Comedy Nawa
Matinae Only

"Fighting With Buffalo Bill" 
Episode 8

TUESDAY, NOV. 16
Bessie Love and William Haines

 in 

"Lovey Mary"
Are you handy with a saw and hammer? See the houeee that junk

built in "Lovey Mary" and get a good laugh.
Comedy

Also

5 Acts of Amateur Vaudeville
at 8:30

WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY-FRIDAY, NOV 17-18-19

Constance Talmadge
And CHESTER CONKLIN

"THE DUCHESS ~OF BUFFALO"
Sha danced on har toaa put Ruaaia oji ita ear had her eweetie 

atanding on hia head. She'a a fake grand duchesa but a real 
comedy queen. And there are more quivers and shiver*, laugha 
and thrills, excitement, romance and hair-raising apilla than 
you've ever »een since Ruaaia hit tha headlines.

Comedy New*

What 
About

WiUJ

A.TCJOU going to leave the prep 
aration of that important doc 
ument to some "convenient 
season ?"
Thousands fail to leave any Will at 
all for the protection of their heirs 
because of this dangerous habit of pro 
crastination.
See your lawyer today   have your 
Will drawn and insure the carrying 
out of your instructions by naming 
Bank of America as your Executor 
and Trustee.

BANK OF AMERICA
* COMMERCIAL-SAVINGS TRUST 

Head Office, 752 South Broadway 
Lo*. Angeles, Calif.

'Former State Exchange Bank Bldg. 
Jainea W. Leech. Mgn

Gene Tunney Is Star of Serial
Starting in Torranace Saturday

The actors of Hollywood taught) 
Gene Tunney, successor of Jack) 
Dempsey, the nrt of making up for 
the screen. But the camera drama 

not the only art that requires 
make-up. Tunney, during a lull In 
the filming of "The Fighting Ma 
rine," the Patheserial In which he 
Is featured at the Torrance Theatre 
every Rntin-day, starting this week, 
explained to Lewis S. Stone, First 
National alar, and John F. Dlllon, 
Stone's director, the secret of mak 
ing or building up the face for en 
counters In the roped arena.

"An actor before the camera," 
said Tunney, "makes up to elim 
inate shadows; to bring out certain 
characteristic* or to remove de 
fects that only the eye of the 
camera tees. But for years I have 
been perfecting my facial make-up 
 Improving my fighting face."

Gigolo' Makes Hit in Show- 
Ing at Torrance on 

Wednesday
Proving Itself delightful in every 

respect, Rod LaRoque's new star 
picture, "Gigolo," created a fine 
Impression on Its first presentation 
.t the Torrance Theatre yesterday. 

This Is onscreen version of Edna 
Forcer's story of the French war 
heroes'who are known as "gigolos," 

dancing partners of wealthy 
len who frequent Parisian cafes 

It will be shown Thursday and Fri 
day. Mr. LaRoque Imperonsatei 
young American aviator whose face

nutilated during the war 
subsequently rebuilt by the aid of 
plastic surgery. He becomes 
changed man In appearance there- 
ay and his friends fall to recognise 
n the gigolo which he becomes 
.tie sprightly man they once knew 

The story then develops logically 
along dramatic lines, The gigolo 
leets his boyhood sweetheart, and 

though she dances with him she 
falls to recognize him until she 

nbs the depths of his nature 
which In the old days she under - 
tood. She has never failed to love 
ilm, and when she pleads with hi] 
o give up his career and return 
lome to America with her he con 

sents but it is as a stoker In the 
teamshlp on which she travels 
The girl is finely portrayed by 
Fobyna Ralston, who, with Louise 
iresser as the mother, is featured. 
The supporting cast, notably Cyril 

Chadwick and George Nlchols, Ii 
excellent.

"Wanted: six hundred spotted 
ponies. Communicate immo.diat 

Ith Fred Jackman, Hal Roach 
eadquarters, Lodge Grass." 
This advertisement was run sev- 

ral days In a Montana newspaper 
ithout any great results, when 

Hal Roach's production of "The 
Devil Horse," a Pathefeature to 
hown at the Torrance Theatre 
lext Saturday, was being filmed In 
lie wild eastern htll section 
Montana. The heroic role of Rex, 
;:ng of wild horses. In the story ii 
ffset, as In a preceding production, 

by. the villainy of the Killer 
ack and white stallion of great 
reen personality. For the Kiile 

Hal Roach and Jackman wanted t' 
get a great herd of black and white 
mlian ponies, without one plain 
le in the bunch. 
While Yakima Canutt, Gladyi 

VlcConnell, Robert Kortman am 
>thers of the cast, with Rex, Lady 
nd the Killer, loafed around, ca 
iear the Crow Indian reservation, 
ackman jumped In his car and 
pent four days In furious drlvl 
mong the ranch sections in the 
alleys of the southeastern part o 
he state, trying to locate the de 
Ired spotted .horses. From 'here, 
here and everywhere," getting 
mall a number as half a dozen In 
ach place, the herd finally was 

thered. It was the largest herd 
"paints," as the natives called 

em, ever gotten together In Mon- 
ana since the early pioneer days.

As "Classmates" means nothing 
hatever to the average Britisher, 

he title of the Richard Barthel- 
-Insplration picture has been 

hanged to "Winning Through." 
This Information just reached the 

aspiration offices with the In- 
elligence that "Tol'able David" al- 
iost underwent the same meta- 
lorphoais and came near being 
nown in the British Isles as "The 

Bludgeon of Fate," but some kind 
od watching over the destinies of 
reen classics Interfered. 
Dick is in no danger, however, 

f having the title of "The Ama- 
cur Gentleman," his latest picture, 
omlng Sunday and Monday to the 

Torrance Theatre, changed, because 
i story from the pen of Jeffrey 
nol Is esteemed a classic by the 

English.
"Ransom'B Folly," however, runs 
grave risk at any moment of be 

ns altered to "The Deslpience of 
Person Named Ransom."

There will be five acts of vaude- 
llle at the Torrance Tuesday.

Bessie Love, beloved "Tiny" of 
lie films, who plays in "Lovey 
lary," coming to the Torrance 
uesday and Wednesday, IH the 
harleston champion of motion 
Ictures, and can't live It down.
Ever since Bessie returned from 

[ew York and Introduced   the 
'harleston to Hollywood, which 
ow seems In the dim and distant 
ast, she has been constantly 1m-
irtuned to display her ability In
e bizarre step,
Beaale's Charleston got so good
at It was made a part of every 

icture she worked In. She 
hurlestoncd In "The KlDB on Muln 
Heel," which Monta Bell directed,

Tnnney called attention to tin- 
prominence of his eyebrows, to 
cushions of flesh beneath his 
eyes at the top cheek hone. Hr 
made Stone feel hln face no 
softness, no weak spotR. ntuscte 
and cartilage. Tunney calls It 
callus.

"I have developed a hard 
race," he sold. "\Yheie the Im 
pact of a glove would tear the 
flesh of some men, a blow leaves 
my face unharmed and -never 
marred. Over the eyes, by 
massage and work, I ha\'C de 
veloped this callus. The name 
over tne cheek bones." 
'Feels like muscle," volunteered 

Stone.
"It's not," explained Tunney. "It 

tins been put there by work, mas- 
»atfinn. a studied effort to strength 
en the flesh to make It able to 
stand a blow."

with Adolphs' Menjou, and more re 
cently in "The Song and Dance 
Man."

When about to sign the contract 
to play the title role In "Lovey 
Mary," the Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer 
picture directed by King Baggott, 
Bessie paused with pen upraised 
and said to Irvlng Thalberg, anno- 
clrfte executive:

"Do I do a Charleston in this?"
The answer was "no."
"Thank heaven for that," said 

Hessie. "It's a dance I'm trying t 
forget."

William Haines IB the leading 
man in "Lovey Mary." and the cast 
includes Mary Alden, Vivia Ogden 
Russell Simpson, and Sunshine 
Hart.

for $2246, delivers In Paris just 
under JBOOO. Practically nil of the 
foreign countries exact high (lulled 
and also name frame their laws so 
that American cam pay heavy op 
erating taxes.

"These handicaps have added sig 
nificance to the sales record made 
by the Ersklne Six, the new two 
and one-thlrd-lltre Studebaker 
prod ml, first shown at the Paris 
salon. During the proRresH of the 
rmow more than 1500 orders were 
booked for delivery as soon as pos- 
Nlhlr. While the Krsklne Six Is 
unique in that It combines Ameri 
can Rlandards of performance and 
tile European standard of- economy, 
thin sulea record Is nevertheless an 
encouraging omen of a larger and 
better business for all American 
can. American manufacturers lamd 
the world In the production of 
quality cars at low prices. AH 
Europe becomes more prosperous 
the demand for quality cars will 
increase, and It is probable that in 
tills field American can secure a 
large share of the business, In spite 
of tariff barriers and high tax 
ation."

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Steigh and 
son Leslie, of Narbonne avenue, 
and Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Wise 
Los Angeles attended the footbal
ganw

Auto President 
Says Europe Has 
Eyes on America

Paul G. Hoffman Returns
From Visit to Paris

Motor Salon
SOUTH BEND, Ind. Significant 

changes in European motoring con 
ditions, which have presaged a new 
era for American motor cars on the 
continent, were outlined by Paul G. 
Hoffman, vice-president of the 
Studebaker Corporation of America,
on his return last week fr the
Paris salon.

"Europe has its eyes turned to 
ward America," said Mr. Hoffman. 
"Continental drivers are demanding 
American standards of perform 
ance. They want economy, but they 
have been Impressed with the su 
perior smoothness, power and com 
fort of the American automobiles,
and to attain these 
ire swnigingr from 
:yllnder cars in

fashion.

itandards they 
four- to six- 
unmistakable

5urope;tn manufacturers have
sec! this desire for better motor 

cars and are offering a wide va- 
lety of new six-cylinder models. 

France alone in this salon showed 
33 six-cylinder cars. Ballot, Delage, 
Donnet, Renault, TaJbot, Minerva 
and Fiat have all added small six- 
cylinder cars to their lines this 
year. The extent to which Ameri 
can manufacturers rcan sell their 
products In Europe is, of course, 
problematical. American cars en 
tering France have to pay a total 
of 63 percent duty on landed cost, 

hlch is based on the American 
price plus freight, insurance, and 
boxing. The result is, the American

p must be sold at very high 
prices. The Studebaker Big Six

aldent, which sells In America

Los Angeles Saturda 
enjoyed the show at I 
  Orpheum in the evenl

"Tak* your beat girl to 
the theatre on whs* you 
 are on on* of thoM Now 
Rubber-Caw Willard 
Batteries.*

95

Torrance Auto Electric

HABVEL 
GUTTENFELDER

TheWUlard 
Battery men

Euen the best residential 
sections art dressed up by 
concrete pavement

Widest Concrete Street in 
San Bernardino

When you step from the train at 
San Bernardino, California, and pas* 
through the depot, you are sure to 
notice the wide concrete pavement on 
Third Street. This is 180 feet from 
curb to curb the widest concrete 
street in the country.

You will also notice that in spite of 
the heavy traffic which this pavement 
continually carries, there are no ruts, 
no bumps. The pavement is as true 
and even as when built. Can don't 
skid on this pavement even in wet 
weather.

San Bernardino has been paving 
with concrete for six years. Today the 

. city has a total that is rapidly approach 
ing the 1,000,000 square yard mark.

Of course there is a reason. Con 
crete streets have practically no main 
tenance cost First cost is practically 
last. Such paving proves a true in 
vestment.

More than 3jOOO other cities in the 
United States know this from ex- 

< perience.
All of 0|« /«t» ore

in our fra booVUt on "Concrete
Street*." Aik for your copy.

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION 
548 South Spring Street

LOS ANGELES
A Nation*! Organization to

Improve and Extend the Vttt o/ Concrete
OFFICES IN 31 CITIBS

PLEASURE
To be in a position to announce tne psrmaneni onBaflement of 

MR. W. W. MASON, one of Hollywood's For»most Portrait

Photographer*, who will be in charge of our Photographic 
Department, thereby aisuring you the Highest Cl.« Portraits.

Our First Special
A 3-Positions 9x19 Panel Photograph

For Only $6.00 
Additional Poses $2.00 Each

Call 157-J for an Appointment NOW
We will hold it for you until Christmas

if you wiah.

I

L.x.u4»u

4awn paymrnt and
' "h<ntl 

-ate

Cars
that are

Astounding Values
No other closed car* atthe price offer «he luxury 
of bodies by Fisher with their acknowledged 
superiorities in craftsmanship, style and safety.

No other dosed car* at the price combine 
equal power and smoothness with equal thrift 
in me of gas and nil for Chevrolet's famous 
valve-i n-head m< has proved fas worthiness 
in (, ,/hajse of traffic and road petfmiiiance.

Finished in modish shades of buttons Dnoo  
roomy and attractively upholstered, Chevrolet 
closed car* offer every essential to the highest 
type of modern, comfortable motoring. A 
 ingl" ride will reveal the astounding vain* 
which has made them the choke of to many 
hup 1 <': of thousands of buyers. Come in  
ar.J i demonstration!

Torrance Motor Co.
Salesroom at DAY'AND NIGHT GARAGE

1606 Cabrillo Aven Torrance Phone 127 /
   '- . - *'

QUALITY AT LOW COST


